Trails Master Plan Update
TRAILS PLANNING WORKSHOP #2
MAY 4, 2019

WELCOME!
Purpose of Today’s Workshop

Building on the results of our first Trails Planning Workshop (February 2019),
we need your help to:
• Review three alternative approaches for establishing destination trails in
Bowie
• Review ideas for enhancing safety and connectivity between Bowie’s
neighborhoods and the proposed trail system
• Provide input on priorities for future capital improvements to Bowie’s Trail
System

Multi-use Trails (>10’ paved)

Draft Vision and Goals

The following draft vision and goals are based upon common themes
expressed throughout the initial public outreach effort for the plan including
the Community Survey, the first Trails Planning Workshop, and additional
input received through the project website, City and County staff and other
communications.

Draft Vision for the Next Ten Years:

Multi-use Trails in Parks

Side Paths: <8’ wide along roads

The City of Bowie will work with its local and state government partners,
the development community and the trail user community to transform the
impressive but aging collection of existing individual trail segments into a
network of safe and enjoyable trail experiences for biking, hiking and family
walks.

Draft Goals

Sidewalks

1. Adopt and implement an overall Bowie trail network map that links
together existing and proposed trails
2. Designate priority routes for at least one new destination bicycle trail and
one new destination pedestrian trail (in addition to the Bowie Heritage
Trail)

Private Trails

3. Remove barriers and increase connectivity to and from neighborhoods and
priority destination trails
4. Expand the use of advanced trail and roadway design techniques to
provide greater separation between trail users and motor vehicles
5. Increase confidence and age range of trail users through educational
activities focusing on Safe Routes to Schools and Parks and Recreation
programming

Shared Roadway

6. Increase funding and volunteer programs for trail maintenance focusing
on high priority destination trails, safe routes to schools and safe routes to
parks
Bike Lanes (Cambridge, MD)

